Good Surgical Practice for Rodent Surgery

September 27th, 2022, 8:30-17:00,
University of Zurich, Irchel Campus
Room Y23F32

Do you perform rodent surgery?

Do you aim for surgical success with best possible animal welfare outcomes?

Do you want to implement good surgical practice to improve outcome and validity of your study?

Do you face the challenge to implement good surgical practice into rodent surgery due to the specific (micro)surgical setting?

Then join us for a day on good surgical practice for rodent surgery!

This one-day course aims to provide step by step guidance on the key principles of good surgical practice and how to implement them into your daily surgical routine. All techniques will be introduced and demonstrated – followed by hand-on training at different skill-stations.

Participation is free but registration is required

https://forms.microsoft.com/r/hwbU0z2fEb
Workshop: Good Surgical Practice for Rodent Surgery

Trainers: Stephan Zeiter & Petra Seebeck

Program

September 27th 2022, 8:30-17:00, University of Zurich, Irchel Campus

Accreditation for 1 day of continuous education for persons performing animal experiments requested.

08.30 – 08:45 Welcome
08:45 – 09:30 Surgeon
09:30 – 10:30 Hand disinfection, gowning & gloving
10:30 – 10:45 Coffee break
10:45 – 11:15 Instruments & consumables
11:15 – 12:00 Storage, preparation & handling, assistance
12:00 – 13:30 Lunch break
13:30 – 14:00 Surgical area
14:00 – 14:45 Instrument area, microscope, other devices
14:45 – 15:00 Coffee break
15:00 – 15:30 Animal
15:30 – 16:30 Preparation, fur removal, disinfection, draping
16:30 – 17:00 Wrap up & discussion